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CA7TUUD.

1«r arms war* m(I H
Hauid.

Aad llMt It wkf U tort

Hifi head.

He really can't b« blamed

Aapaok.

Har anM vara aoft, and roond

flia taek. —Prineeton Tiger.

U la doabtiaaa tna, aa aoataadti. Itat Ua
Bit of roortb of July killa maay Inralida,

bat perhaps they would rather die than live to

• aiparieaoa another celebration of that day.

—

Frtftdaaaa Tribua^

la tka Coaatr Oeart yaalardajr Ika foltovlac

ware appointed appra!«>*rK of the oiitate of C.

L. Sallae, docaaaed: Itaac Woodward, A. U.

'tkaapaoo and J. U. %azee. The

M aonaUiec orar 130,000.

1908-City Taxes-1908.
Ob aadafur J0I7 lat tai raoalpU for 1908

•<«lll ka fa Bjr kuda for aollaatiai.

turn W. nnonALD, Oitr TraaaoNr.

ATTENTION 1

Jait BwtiTed, a car of

Crushed

HORE IHDICTMIITS

Stone

!

We h»ve on baada at all tiiaw Btiid

are prepwd to glte prompt aervlcn

with anything you need in oor line.

Bend ua yoor ord»r and let m pipve

it t^JJOJ

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

or piilal l€-ii( IMi

f More

Over two'thirds of the 1906 crop, compriaing the whole out-

put of the Barley Diatrict, haa been eold «nd the money if gradu-

ally being distributed. Haaon county will come in for her pro
rata, and after a while money is going to be plentiful 'round theae
parts. We iiavi" sutfered with the Equity, atxl now it is only natu-

ral to suppose that we aro going to be able to rejoice with them, for

whun trade opens up and all our Equity friend:^ stirk to ua as we
ba?e atuck to them, we are HDticipatiag a ruab of buaioeaa. For
thil NMoa we are adfartlalng

nm BIggmmi BVQQVM&C

We cannot afford to carry over the stock we have on hand the

coming winter, and they MUST BK SOLD. You have the money,
we have the vehicles, and "fair exchaiij{e is no robbery." Buggies,
Runabouts. Driving W'agoaa, Pha<tons and 8urreys with anhekrd
of reductions in price. Can you afiord to miss tbis.salef

MIKE BROWN
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN.

!

• f^%j order of tka Board of Bdeeatioa, the

-«UI first Ward Sokool BnlMlag, corner Third

4ad ^ort atraata, will be offervd at public

•.-aria al I ^ a. Meaday, June 29th.. 1»)8.

PBoraatv CoMMrrrsE

STOCK UW
First Time For Its Violation Made

Here Yesterday

A .wholesome asd 'li^geat law reoeotly

i placed opon the itatate books ia that of aU

ktviog eattla to roam at large oa the poblio

It ksa oaly baen a abort time since the voters

of Uuon ooQOty wore oslled upos to approve

or disapprove said ossasaro at tbs polls by cast-

tiag thair vikaa for or agaiast it. aad it wu
-earrlod by a very renpectable majority.

.QaaoaKRlaaidMHI igaoraaoaof the suatoaco

«f a law la BO oiaaaa aad violaliM

• axpact to bo dealt with In ttriel

' witk the profisions of the law.

Tka fiiat trial oader the sew stock law was

rihak af a^«ta Okwoafl hi 'Iqiira nekvatfa

• Coort ysstorday aftomooa sad hs was asaasaod

"tka aiiaiana paaalty-^fS ud aoata,aa«aatiag

to 916.ti to all.

Tka law provldiM that a Uaa akall be re-

tained on the stack to secore psyment of Coort

>4asa ssd oosta; it also allows (1 per bead for

'tka iBpoi«dlag.of aatUa taaalag at large.

Tka law is not to be looked apoa as a dead

'^letter. On the contrary, it is very auMh alive

tM tka sooaor that faot ia oadaratood aad

>eaalMtfMkolterttwai ke fat tkaaa iaeUael

-to diaoboy iU mandates.

Take kaod ia tiao aad tbaroky aava tiaa,

:'.4faahio aad szpoaso that ia aera to follow aa

4UMMtita «l tka Uv.

R. R. Colter, fonnorly of Brookavilla, aad a

itorelieeper of Willismstowal has disappaarod,

leaving a big bunch of creditors.

The Charter No. 2, a Cincinnati excursion

eraft, krft the wharf here yestsrdsy evening;

for aa ap-rtvar oatiag witk aboat Afty eolorod

plaaaoro soakara aboard. It waa a free ride

given by James H. Bradford, tho Prune street

salooniil, to a cboaen namber of bU friends.

The program ioclodad mosic sod dancing.

Tho steamer was ia eoBsaad of a female oap-

taia, aad aha gave ordara aad kaadlad tka boat

like aa old, aKperieaead aaa d«g.

1 908 Brtok StrtttAiMtMiMtt1908
Reeolpta are now in my hands for colleetioB,

and most bs psid 00 or before July let

jAMn W. nmoiaAU>,OityTrsa«irar.

ONE OF THi FIN EIT.

The exhibition given on the floating thaat-T

at the UaysTille wharf yesterday, matinee an<l

avaaiag. wore of the kiahast elaas vaadaville

ever witnessed here.

The Markle Floating Palace TbeaUr ia no

donbtediy the most somptooos ssd olsgaotly

Ittad af all livor tkaatara. Tke aadiaaea last

night waa tbo largest, also, that evsr patron-

ised this olaas of shows aad the vaadavilla de-

lighted all for tkroo koaia. Bvatytklag was

kigk olasa.

Colonel Msrldt), the owner showed The Led-

ger Reporters over the craft and ovsrythiag is

oa tka saaM alagaat plaaa. Blsawa privau

qaartars are foralahad with the most loiori-

oos tttings with bsaatif ol bath aad

rotirlsK rooms. It woald roqalro a eolassa to

adaqiately dsaarika tka akavkeat Be ia-

formed as that bo is now haviag bailt two

aioro showboata flaar thaa tka laast aad prom-

bas to have the aow boata vMt Mayarille aait

Fancy Texas Tomatq^s^
Frioe ia lower and the stock is One—-jnet aa good aa bome-

4frown.
FEIINDELL COFFKS

Wwt mmUltf MM ^;»ri«e, haa no equal.

Raturntil In C. and 0. Rebate Invet'-

tigation at Richmond

Alexander P. Gilbert, Assistant OenersI

Freight Ageat of tbo Ckosapoake and Ohio,

and Wllliaa B. Jekaalaa, a grata dealer et

Richmond. Vs., appeared In tho IT. 8. Dis-

trict Coort ia the akove named city Friday aad

famished a permaaaat bead of $10,000 each

oadar iadic(«eata far allagod vMatioao «C tka

lotertitate Commeroe Aettatke Ckaeapaaka aad

Ohio rebate ossea.

Tkakead ia auda retaraable Oatobor lat

aad tke eaaaa ware sot for tka latter part of

Nov'ombor.

The Oraad Jury ratnnad additlooal iadict-

inent.s against the Chesapeake and Ohio and

warned R. Moore and Thomas L. Uoore, trad-

ing as Warner, Moore k Co.

aaeaoMoaaalaowkaraoC ONf Traaaarar J. W.

ntagarald.

On July Ist the Navy Departmont will open

bids for three new steam colliers to carry

7,200 teas of dead weight aad to coat aot to

eieaed |62S,000 aaek.

AT $1^ PER MONTH

Hawari Aoatyta a Plaea In Jaflar-

laa tmkt Clerk's OMea

JaaMa BowaN, rriaaaad from prison by Ex-

aeativa fardea Batatday, waa made kappy ky

the aaaoaeeemeot Sandsy of the offer of a po-

sMoa at $125 per month in the office of

Oaoaty Clark Mark Oabkart at Uaiatflle.

It came u a complete surprise to Howard

and It is said that he broke down and wept.

He will «acceed a dark who resigaed laa^

we«k

.

Boiled Ham, Wafer Slice Beef and Thinly-

r ^^Ml w^lWHOT aVnjr.

J. C. CABUSN h BM.
THK gUALITV UKOCBAS, MAWQWIC TKMi'UB UUILVIMO

Benjamin H. Hannicatt, Director of the

Sehool of Agrioaltaro at Lavru, Braall, ao-

compaaiad by Dr. Deaata Aadrada aad Beaor

AeUllas Morlaa of tke aaaM olty, are at Lei-

ington. The miesion of the Director Is to bny

rsgistorod osttlo for export and Dr. Aadrade

wUataly tke Bilk predaets aad tke

faetanof lard.

Hi nCTUREt OF TAFT.

Chicago, June 14th.—ImaMBsa photographs

of Baeratary Taft, aaek a differeat poaa, ooa-

atitata tke tateraatlag faatara of tke Taft

headquarters at the Auditorium Annex, wkioh

was opened today for the first time. Tke

kaadqaarlara era aadar tka dlroet saparrkioa

of Mr. Vorys, Mr. Taft's Okio manager. They

are on the parlor floor of* tho Annex and near

tbo brilliantly-docorstod hall of the Ohio Ststi*

haadqaarters.

At Maacbaator, ths Jary in the esse of Ver-

non Nichols agsiast John H. Phillips, for aiiaaa*

tioo of hia wifa'a affaetioaa. retaraed a vardlea

fortkaplataiitfarlBOO. Tbaaaata aiaaMre

fehAB ^000^ Bl^ki^H tktt to^ftl ttUIB ^l^BOOa

IMMOO HANDLI ilOOMI FOI SALE AT
Doa«vaa's,Cook 8iaUrs',CamaMas',Braaaa's, Cal-

keaa'a.CakMBraa.',HlBkaasB^,Oalaara.Baalsg%

L.m U, REVENUES.

The comparative statement of estimated

operating revenaea of the L. aad N. is ss followa:

For Arst wsok of Jaaa, 1908. . . .$ TTp^dOO

Carraapsadtag weak of iail year.

.

Doereue $ 141,485

Joly Utto latastdate thU year. . .$41,961^
Corrsapoadiag period of laat year. AMVfJHii

Decrease $ 2,846,119

PANTS "PANTALOONS"
(4TROUSERS

The above-named m^ st always show signs of wear sooner than coat and vest. Most of
you wear out two pairs to one coat and vest. This will be "Pants" week in our store. The fol-

lowing "CASH" prices will rule until next Saturday nigrht: $6 Pants $4JO, 15 PMit 13.75, $4 Pmls
$3, $3.50 Pants $2.75, $3 Pants $2.25, $2.50 Pants $2. No matter how big or small you are we have your
size. Just received, another invoice of Tan Oxford Shoes. They MUST be the right kind, for
we have sold hundreds oi pairs of them. •

THR
IIOMK STOHr. ID. HEOHIlSrOESR <Sc OO. OHK STORE.

^RVUonamentst Murray A Thomaa.

Elder P. M. Tinder, Pastor of the Christian

Charch of Laaoaatar, has jast closed a two

waekaP Mfival al Oeakea aad kad tkirty-aigbt

accessions to the membership. Baptism was

administsred to thirty-two eandidatoa.

There are some 160 applicants for pardons

on file in tke Gofaraoi'a aOiee at fraakfort to

be acted apoa. »

looeroaa, oaka aad oaady sale Friday ava-

aiag ia tka yard at Ckristiaa Ckarek, aadar

aaspieea of BeysT Baaday-aekeol Ciaaa.

Miss Stella Freemaa, who recently anderwent

an operatioB for appaadleitia at Hajrawood Hos-

pital, ia improviag.

Bo far tka lawlaaaaaaa la

ceaaths, eaased by the night rtdaiBt kaa eoat

tke State of Ohio about $15,000.

f^Stm plaaoa $800 ap, at Gerbrickla.

Ua .^anday, Jane 28tb, the moon k ill (lasa

botweoo the earth aad the sua, osuaiag aa

eelipae. wkiek will kaviaikle tkraagkaat tke

entire Halted Statee. Tka eeBpae vffl take

plaea about 9-.30 a. a.

^omethin^ |\ew.

Pretty white Seersucker Petticoats made with

full tucked ruffle, both hem and tucks neatly hem-
stitched. These skirts are economizers in tour ways:

Iti wear—they endure the hardest use.

Iti labor—they need no iipning.

In laundry supplies—they require no starch.

In money—thev onlv cost o^c.

Warner's Rust-Proof 215
Well made, of th% best fabric for medium full

tigurcs. The back is long, as it should be for shap-

ing the form properly for present style. Frilled

Security Hose Supporters are attached at front and

sides. The trimming is flatly applied and «r-

tremely dainty.

Style 215, batiste, price $1.

WOMEN'S STGCKIINGS
At 25c pair—Of fast black cotton, in medium

or light weights; in all-black, or black with split

soles or unbleached feet.

At 37^ c pair, 3 pairs $1—Imported fast black

lisle thread with white split soles, or white tipped

heels and toes. This is one of the strongest come-
back-again arguments in our hosiery department

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS
Sizes 6 to 7 at 15c a pair, and sizes 7J^ to 10

at 25c a pair—Of fine ribbed tast black cotton, double

knees, heels and toes; narrowed ankle>; made of

strong, durable yarn; elastic. Unusual values, well

worth testing.

1. 8^3S
^t^L. T. Oeakke ft Co. aro receiring Ply-

1
^aVEeep Cooll Fans given away with Tal

mouth, Peaeaek aad Campbell Crook Coal, com Powd»r at Sallie Wood's Pratrntore.

'Phono 216.

Qroaa earalaga of tka L. aad N. for tke Srat

week l» leae ekow a decrease of S14 1,486

oomparad witk tko same week last year.

The tni National Good Koads Coagrosa

aow ia aaialoa at Ckieage premlaaa to ke tke

moat importaat gatkoriog in the iDterest of

tke good roada ia tka kistory of the ooantry.

Ji^t?artmelleitraetateetk withoat pala

Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Ryan of Norfolk.

Vs., formerly ot Norwood, Ohio, have aaaonaoed

tke marriageof tkeirdaBgkter,Kalkeriaeiawla,

to Mr. James Smith Barron, which took plaea

Tuesday evoalog last at their home.

and GLOBE STMIHPa mi

I, C, Cabllsh A Bro,
and C. C Calhoun.
GLOBEiSTAMP CO.

I Bamboo
Porch Screens

Just received, a big shipment.

Put them on your porch and keep

AAAI •••••.*•..wwae •••»•••%»»

$1.25 to $1.98.

t



iiB

"first degree" in the Chicago game.

SBintAT, voTTwnc or jmlri

ii. jr. CVRBAN, ICdUor mnd Ottmer.

emo>—Ptrauo uDan BniLoiNo, matbviulb, kx.

aOBaoiUPTioira-BY mail.

^LL SUBSCItJPT102)S CASH IN ADVANCE.

|for premipknt,

WILLIAM H. TAFT,

of Ohio.

fOR VICE-PRKSIUKNT,

0HABLB8 I. HUQHB8,
oi N«w York.

the

A NKwsj'ArKK item Hays Bryan tried to play

ball tlio other day, nud while ho could catch,

"he couldn't run." And that moves ui^ to tlie

cruel remark tliat Hkyan never could run.

—

l*ort8inouth Blade.

RSPVBUCAN TICKET.

FOR CONGRtSS,

Hen. JOSEPH B. BENNETT.

Timothy Woodrdff might make the race for

Vioe-Preeident on hia vested rights.

Among the exaggerated claims of Loa An*

gdes ia that of a population of 802,640.

A wisK guv dcolsrf's that the something yon

get for nothing is seldom worth any more than

Mr. Watterson says that JMr. Bryan can-

not win without The Courier-Journal. He can

loM with it, however.—Louisville Post.

It ia laid there ia no law to compel a person

to have respeet for the Stara and Stripes; but

the first thing yon can lay yonr handa on will

da

Ir all the foreign noblemen had as difficnlt

a time getting married as the Prince de Sagan,

oar good American coin would linger longer

with us.

TaftV Memorial Day address, charactt'ri/.iug

Grant as a drunkard, wati ]>erha])s intended to

be used only in Prohilntion territory, an error

being made by the boomers.

The Bepnblieana of the country, without

mueh regard to former affiliations, seem just as

happy with Tavt as they would have felt with

Mr. Tii">-.K\ i i.T.— Cini'iiiiiati l\n(iiiirer.

The fool Free-trader who spouts about "Tar-

iff the mother of Trusts" should rise up and

e.xplain why all London is uj» in arms and

holding open-air meetingft to tight a Beef

Trust, when beef and beef cattle are and have

been for forty years on the free list.

Tei local Democratic press has entered into

its regular annual campaign for the desolation

oflAmerican industry. Tariff smashing means

merely the redaction of wages by an average

of 50% where factories and mills are not ruined

outright. But that press would rather win an

election than see citizens get American wages

without such office winning.

Mb. Boosbvblt will fetire to private life.

He haa had enough of the Presidency to eon*

tent any reasonable man. Mr. Roosbyblt is

going tp disappoint his friends, as he has on

many other occasions. . He will probably not

interfere much with the general drift of things.

He will be a genteel sportsman and will pe^

haps lecture occasionally. He will have fair

resnlts aa a* sage; but will probably not have

in that line the success that (rrover Clive*

LAND has enjoyed.—Cincinnati £nquirer.

It la a odd day tdi^ favorite

SOUS' at Ohidigo.

The (iovernment is planning

to reduce the price of meat.

The National Baptist Con-

vention is in session at Louie*

TiUe.
^

Auotlier advance in the price

of meal is auuounced frotu Kan-

sas City.

General Fred I), (trant is be-

ing boomed for the Bepnblican

Vice*Presidency.

J
eaSAT THOUOBT or TBI AWOUMTS.

"Plato," said Socrates, "yoa bare observed, I doabt

not, that we have two ears aod two eyes."

"Now tbat yoa meotion it," qootb Plato, "X bave."

"And bat ooe tongoe."

"Quite 80."

"Herein nature doth teach us that we ataoold bear and
sse twice as macb as we talk. Is it not aof"

"But, my master," objected Plato, "we have two

nostrils aod only one mouth. Most we therefore email

everythiDK twice before we eat oneef"

"i'lato," irritably rejoined Socrates,"anybody can make
a flippant oomment that will knock the juice out of the

wisest aaying a philosopher can pull off. I wioh you'd

I cut it oat."

BINDER TWINE
FOR

SALE

BY

J. O. B3"V"H3RH3TT <Sb OO.

eaiitifiil

eecbwood

HlllER AND RUSSELL

LEMIU AID MAMAIEIS.

T. MKAX. BOBBAftD,

MomoMv, Tue&OMv MMO tvcowisoav.
TWO aaows Miom.T-TiM i

RUTH ONANILER
The rnhappj ll»id.

ILLUSTRATED SONQS
Bf His. T. XmU Hablwrd.

CAUI * DIVIIil

THI UTUT All lltT MIVMI NeTIIIII.

V.

New Goods!
ON SALE SAT iRDAY, JUNE 13,

AT THE NEW YORK STORE.

COME AND LOOK. » > » » i

50 pieces new Lawns 4%c.
New Side Band Lawns 10c.

Dress Linen in blue, white, 15c, worth 26c.
Indian Head Cotton for dresses 10c.

A great selection of Linen fc?kirt*; see them; 05c on up to S:J.f)8.

Double width all-wool Drees Goods, cuitable for coat suit*,

Jackets, 5()c (|uality, (or Saturday Sle.

60 pieces Calicoes 4/ic.

A great line of Dress Ginghams 10c.

New Hats in, the latest ideas in Milliaeryi eee them.
SHOES, SHOEH-Our shoe baalssM Is grawlDf. 11.15

bays a splmdid Ian Oxford.

LadiM* and Oblldren'a Tan Hoee lOe and 18e.

8PECI4L8.

Hasry Ingrain Carpsta S6c.

B«al Mattfrnn 840.

Heavy Bhssangs $1.99,

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. m

CoDTicti will be set at work boildiag a $500,-

000 prIsoB ia Waaters Psassylvaaia.

Taslsrdsy wss gsBsrally obssrrsd as "Flsg

Osi" ia all the dosiistoio ef the Vaitsd Stataa.

Frederick Arthar Stanley. Earl of Derhy,

sad st 0B« time Goveroor GeDeral of Canada,

Is dsad ia LosdoB.

The wild-syed romor emaaatisg from Wis-

chMter, saying that tobacco bsdi bad bsea

crapsd, ia aatras, u tbera vers so bads to

Mark CasRell, a VSalthy farmer of Fayotte

couoty, rofiding Bser %Mrs, eoDUDittod aoi-

cide yastsrdsy by shoettag VmmU with s

shotgn. The weapon was alasd at hia head

and ths triggsr pnllad with Us foot. Hia head

waa blowD off. The body waa found by bit

daogbter, who waa attractod by ths report of

the KDD. Caaaell baa been in bad health.

DR. ELLA Y. HICKS
O/ Hanhlin/ton, I). V,

OSTEOPATH
Oflioe DuriiiR Summer—MaaoBle Temple, oor-

tier Third and Market Straeta.
Fir-Houri-» JOB m. to«p. m. 1«

An Encyclopedia ^-J^i'..
The aew aad oomtiii-te rnivpnai Seir pio-

nounclai BMyaiepatffa, complete in S TOlumea.

VBXon tio.
Webeter't OtotlManr, orlfleal tdltlon, re*Ued

•Bd enlarfed; aheep bladiea; prioe, U- Applv
to Acaal, ' Mra. E. KKBITZ.
]HISw Barney Bonte, MayarUle. Xy

.

Ruggles

Camp Meeting
July 23 to Aug. 2, 1908.

Luther Norwood, a LoaisviUe

boy, was shot and killed by a

polioeman iq a sbootin^ 8cra])e.

Report from Washington is

that Secretary of the Navy Bo-

naparte will retire in Novem-

ber. '

In a dispute over the Powers

pardon near Hutobison Station,

G^i^e Dilloway was shot and

killed and a half doaen other

Negroes wounded.

Paris, June lath.— "Tom-

my" Burns, the Americiin pugil-

ist, defeated "Bill" S( juiresi, the

Australian, in the eighth round

of a hard-fought battle at Neu-

illy-

Caleb Powers was given a

tremendous ovation when he ar-

rived at bis Barbourville home.

Ue made a short speech in re-

sponse to their generons wel-

come.

Mareas Caaaell, a farmer liv-

ing near Spears, Ky., jast over

the coanty line which separates

Fayette from Jessamine oonnty,

killed himself Monday morning

by blowing the top of his head

off with a shotgun.

Governor Auu-usttis E. Will-

son of Kentucky is being j)rum-

inently mentioned for the lie-

jfhblican nomination fur Vice-

President. His pardoning of

Powers and Howard has given

him wide and favorable popu-

larity.

CiiK AGo, June l.'itli.—With

DoUiver uut of tbe way, « the

Vice-Presidential contest nar-

rows practically to Fairbanks

and Sherinmi, with Fairbanks

declaring emphatically over the

long-distance telej)hone that he

will not accept second j)lace if

tendered him.

If You Wnt to Get m of Vow

Potato Bugs
Use Pure Paris Green, SoM By

TjiOS. J. CHENOWETH.

Merely a
Suggestion I

Your family is well pleased with your bill oi

fare; there is no doubt about that; but the daily changes
in the menu are somewhat difficult to originate. You
can relieve yourself of some worry, as wen as work, by
serving Ice Cream frequently. Order OUR ICE CREAM;
it's the best; at least nearly every one telre us so.

TR/kXEUS. PHONE
117.

Warmer weather is promised

today. ______
W. J. Bryan may orate at

Lexingten on the Fourth of

July.

State Guard recruiting sta-

tions will be opened at Dan-

ville and Cynthiana.

Mr. Martin Bierley, who booBht ths Hwos
yrofM^ h WotI ThMa«fMt,MM |612.fiO>

for it instead of $S50.
•

HOWARD'S FAMILY

ItoM Prisoner's WHs and CliiMrtft>

Sm Him For First Time bi

BehtYMfs

One of oar BuhopawU tfeiMlass bs pseeaat od
the Snt tundjkjr.

Dr. a. 0. JeaUon, PteekllDK Elder of tke Cla-
olaaatt DUtriot, OUoUneU Coafereaee. will be
fssssat ami ptaaeh oa tke . Mooed Sandey . Tbe
ilMlag «IU be ta ekaiM of e ipeeUI leac evea-
mOmT Itariac the ateetlBc tbe MiaUMrt of the
Rentncky Conr»r«nc» will V hmrd.

m PUYILEGES WILL K UT
JULY 4tli

AttkeOM SetUen' Ptoala oa tke rrmin<ii Ha
aret«aiteadtb«0Ui8ettlan'I>1r< iili.

T»i>e|ei740tt«(«t 07; oM-ttor;

I etenlaf tralnt. Jfor Informa-
ootMMi, reoBM. fie., aeplj to
L M. hAVK, MaywlUe, ICy

At Chicago, members of the

Kentucky delegation in a posi*

tion to dictate met at the Strat-

ford Hotel in caucus. They de-

cided upon the following slate,

which,however, may be changed

at a final caucus to be held at

the Stratford in the morning:

Chairman of Delegation

—

Governor Augustus K. Willson.

Member of Resolution** Com-

mittee—William Marshall Bul-

litt of Louisville.

Mom}>er of Credentials Com-

mittee—William D. Cochran of

Maysville.

Vice-President for Kentucky

—Morris B. Belknap of Louis-

ville.

The Knox County Bar has

Governor Willson for pardon-

ing Caleb Powers.

Jaaiee Howard, who was pardoDed by Gor-

anor WiUson Satordsj, wm joinwl in Lsris-

Tills Tislsrdaf bf his wifs tad thrts ehiMraa.

- , , , «_ 1 • Hiiwsrd and her childrpc, aged oefen,.

adopted resolutions thanking
..d ele^.a yeare. c.a,e fmm Uadon a«i

Vtra met u ths Depot by Howard.

A largs mmi which had heard of BovMfls>

preseaee gathered in tbe traio «hed and saw

hist grsst his wifa sad babiee whom be saw for

ths flrst tiSH snspt ia • felon's garh for «|^.
yean.

lire. Howard and tbe children broke down

and cried, but Howard wac calm tbroochoat

tbe ordeal

Frank Hitchcock is the choice

of Secretary Taft for the Chair-

manship of the National Be-

publican Cominittoo.

The main eructations involved

in the Re})ublican platform at

Chicago are the anti-injunction

and the Tariff planks. Follow-

ing i» the Tariff revision plank

proposed by the Taft people:

''The Republican party declares

unequivocally for a revision of

the Tariff by a special session

of Congress immediatdy follow-

ing the work assigned to the

appropriate committees, and

commends the steps already

taken to this end in the work

assigned to the committees of

the two Houses which are now

investigating the operations and

effect of existing schednles."
»— •

TWO GOVERNORS

Hold Conference at Louisville—Cox

New at Fnakfort

Frankfort. Kv.. June 15th —The ('hBcu-

peake and Ohio train from Lonietille thia morn-

ing brosght Liostsaaat Oofsraor W. B. Ooi ts

tbe Bzeentifs oflos, whsro ha will be Acting

Gorernor aotil Governor Willfon retarne from

tbe itepnbUcai^ National Convaatloa atChiesgo.

GoTsraor Cos a«M hf LoaisvOis whars hs saw

GoTeroor Willsoa bsfors hs left, and conferred

with bim about nattars of SUts whioh might

eome np dorisg ths ahssass at ths Chlat Ix

ecaUrr.

Gorernor Cox i« »ery popular In Frankfort,

aad hs wu givaa a warm welcome back again.

One of Usiiah aaliwasiha appstatsMat of

George W.8toaa sf Lsltohllsid aa Special Jadgs

to preeide in tbe Barren Cironit Conrt in plaes

of tbe regular Jadge, Jodgs 8. Jones, who has

been salM la CUsaco hf tha ssritu lOafse

of his hrotber.

Goveraer Csi the dsy at work ia tbe

Kxecative offlos OMariog np eorrasposdesoe

wbieh baa aeeaaiaiatad daring tbe paat few

deya while Gorernor Willson waa rompletlng

bia work is tke Powers and Howard ea»««.

You wont tell vour family doctor
the whole story about your priyate
illness— vou are too modest You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass.. the thingsyon.
could not explainto the doctor. Your
letter wiU be held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
enoe with sick women during tixe

paat thirty years she mar have
ffainfld the very knowledge that wtll
help your case. Such letters as the fd*
lowua& from grateful women, es-
taUisn befond a doubt the powerof

LYDIAtaPINKHAM'S
VlttHiUlU COMPOUND
to conmier alt female diseases.
Mrs. NormanR Bamdt, of Al len.

town. Pa., writes

:

" Ever alnce I waa aixteen yeara of
age I had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakneea ; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
elan said I muat go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told ma
about Lydia B. Pinkbam'a VegeUbla
Compound, and I took it and wrot« JOU
for advice, following your directional
earefully, and tbanka to you I am to*
day a waU woman, and I aa taUiaf

-

all my Maada of my azparianoa."

jFACTS POR SICK WOMEN..

ham's Yegetablo Comi
For ttdrty years Lydia E. Piiik-

pov
from rooti and herbs, has been tha

>und, made

Btandard remedy for female u
and has positively cured thousands of
Women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, uloeca*
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,.

Giriodio pains, backache, that liear>

g-down feeUng, flatulency, liidig«»>

UoQ^diuineai^oriMrvousprcstraaoa.-
/
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' Mr. JuDM WUtoD of ChioBgo U Iwrt a

t« kh aotlMr ud atiun.

Ur. Pat Samnou IWt Uia aoniag for

GoorgstowB to tttNitk* iMlg tMMltw *
Csrdome.

•r. A. N. Bllto Md fMily tn •ttaadiag tba

OMMt tMrebM ct MM UMranhy

*t Osfor4» Mb.

Mn. II. C. Cbiaholm of F.n^t Second street

to iptadlBK a week with her daughter, MIm

AliM,tiOlMiuati.____

Mia. 6. A. Jonei of Welnnt Hills, Cincin-

lati, to ftoitiac tba family of Mr. Harry Toll*

of Baat BMoad itmt.

Mr. aad Mra. George Beat of OiMinati are

Tuiting her ancles, Uessra. 91mm, OMffa nd
Mart Crowell of thia cit/.

Mra. itmm B. K«j aad dau^tor, Mtoa laa.

M. are TtoHiag MtoM IHnkMk aad Maaie

lay atfvkwitwg, W. Va.

Mtoa Martha Green Sharp la ependiDg the

iMik •! tko boa«tifnl bona of Mi. aid Mn.
t. A. ShnkllB near MayaHek.

Prof. W. P. King, Uiss Delia Goodwin aod

othera left this moraing to attaMlka

toekjr Edicatioaal Aaaoeiatioa.

MIm Maaie Yaoce; uf Uajslick hat, lioca

tha oloaa of her aehool at ^^^^"*'

Mr. and lire. Thoaaa L. Moeea of Momphta,

Tena., will arriTe today (or a visit to her pa-

rtita, Mr. aad Mra. Graham Laa of the eouty.

Miss Kate Yancey, after asojoarn of several

moBtha at Whita Solphnr Springi, TaiM, has

NiVMikMMto Mifrilok giMll7 iBimad
likMrilh.

^^^^
Mrs. Robert Dawson of the EatI Wti Md

Mia. Joha Dersch aad daoghtor, HiM Llla,

va TtoUtag Mr. aad Mn. R. L D«mo« at

Portaaoath. Ohio. ^^^^
Mrs. Clemniie Throckmortoa Ml Ikia aorn-

lag for Pairview to attend the voddtag of

Hiaa Lida Hiekton and Ur. Riley Ray, which

takaa plaoa Thwadai at tka boat of tka brida.

SOLDIER HURT

By Bomb Planted For Night

Rktort on Martin Farm

Near Ripliy

Charles Siegel, 1029 Dayton

Htrect, Cincinnati, a tuember ot

Company E, First Regiment,

fell into a tra]> set for nijj;bt.

riders on the farm of Kdtuund

Martin, near. Ripley, Monday

morning.

Martin has his farm mined

much after the fashion of har-

bors in the time of war. Around

the tobacco beds are bombs

connected by electric wires so

arranged that any one step}>ing

on a wire will e.xpiode a bomb.

These are taken in every morn-

ing. Siegel, who was one of the

guards assigned to this dufy,

accidentally stepped oq a wire

and a bomi) e.\j)l(>(iLHi.

The gaspipe i»f which the

'"infernal machine'' was con

struftcil hit him c>u tlie right

ankle and some of the slugs

with which tlie pijte was tilled

hit him elsewhere. He wjis re-

moved to the Kfgiiiieutal

Ho9j)ital !it Ripley, lie is not

seriously hurt.

.4^ your doctor If Ac i^nouM a kcUer

ti$h Uv€t than Oyer's

It IS impossiDie, simply impossible, for anfl
on« to enjoy tbe beat of heakli if tbeb«vela I
ar*eonttip«ted. Uadifetted nuinlal,vaate I

products, polsoaeiis subMaBOM, ainst be I

daily ftmoTod ttom the body or there will

be trouble, end often sorioos trouble, too.
|

AVer's PUIt aid aMore.that Is all.; " 4/«t.c«..

am

lUMMER MILLINERY
BESSIE WEUS iSSA..

HATSTII.IJi, KT.

BN REDUCTION INI

WALL
PAPER!

4,000 rolla neir stock now in to

ba sold ehatfp.

W. H. RYDER.
t W.aeeeadStiaat PkoMlM.

Keep Cool!
.USE.

Talcum....

Powders

!

SOLD BY

JOHN C. PECOR
Druggist. MaysvUls, Ky.

State National Bankc
OF MAYSYH.LE. KY.

A mmirMMM/. MAtrmarm »i

OOUNTKT PRODUOB

To<l»y'BQaot«ttone By K.Ij. Manobea
t^r, Keyatono Coiniunrcial Co.

PrleeMi looted »( H D'oioekthli moralDf—
Heui, V n> dc
I'urkeys. V ^ ge
Butter, per «> 13o

B|«l, P«"<"'«« , igg

JOHN W. POmR. J. H. CUMMINOS.

PORTER A CUMMMIS
mmi piiioTNt

17 ^. iaewMt atraet, MAT»mt,m, XT.

THE

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

UFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Not only lelU the BKBT end BBOADtST oon-

tract, bat retiins LARGRR dlTldcndi and there-
fore inioNa at a LOW net ooit. The new igm
poUer orTHE N0RTHWK.STF:KN i> » marrel of
oonpleteneii. It ooTer* «• many of llXe'i ooii-
tlniti-ni-lci, protiable or potilble, aa oan be met by
m:^r."y !t is UKii » will, ti»oepi that It proTldei
tbu ettate that It dlitrtbuui. It oontaini larie
Loan and Oath value*. It provldai atomatlo
Paid-up or Eatandad Iniuranoe, and for Rain-
itatanwBt at aay time within FIVE VEARS
afUrUnea^^^
NO OTBIK oomMny offart at maoT or at

varied OPTIONS of Saltlement, under ANY or
ALL of ttt poltolet oomblned, H> TUE NORTH-
WESTERN oOere under lu ONE polley.
Fwrtanker lafetaMitaa awiy iS»2

N. Wa OOU *

BAXAWAT TXm OABDS.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
aeh4iitl4 in *f4ct ftb. j, i$os, /Suihct to cJUmg4

Wmg W»ahla(toB and Maw Tork,
n:S«p. an., *I0:«« p.m.
Imiend, Old PoIbI ud Horfolk.
«l«aa». B.,*10:44p.aB.

«ai«a».M.

., tSi44 p.

VW OMiimH. ladlMspoUa, at. iMla,

••:«• M. a., •ailV p.-

*8:1S •.aHHiiap.aa.

to a ni ..._tttll p

m

•8:86 a ai._.._.*t :C0 » m
tl^Kpni ilO'OQa m

-.•8:Wpia
•Datly tlawpt»«ada#

BBKaLB I.ODflC. I. O. O. V.

BagalarneetiiiK I>"KhII> Lodge No. II, I.O.

O. T, at DeKitIb L'xIk" MiiH at 7:30 thto eveauiK
('ii«ni.ie p. riat, V. 0.

Joka W .Thompton , Secretary.

wrAHnoTTBTBiBa.i. 0. a. >.

itegularCounollot WyandotteTMm N«. I thlt

evanlBs at 7:101 OUafi Will yleaae take aottce

and attead aaaM. X. W. Om, SaelMm.

W. r. Tkoaiaa, O. o( B.

by local appUaatlraa,aa theyoaaaotMaekthe dta>

eaaedpoMMottbaaar. Theialaealyoaa way to

eareaaataeeeaadthatlabT ooBatltatlmal reme-

dies. Deafaeea UeaoaMby aa laflama-eondi

tion of the maoona llalnf of the nataahtan tube.

When this taba la lalamedyon have a rambling

ioundorlaip«rteathaarlB(i and when 1 1 Uentliely

fatba raanlt. and unlRit tho In-

he taken out and thii tube re-

itored to Iti normal condition, hearing will be

deetroyed forever; nlneoaaeioutot tenarecauttd

by Catarrab, which la iinthinKbut an Inflammed

condition of the muco II > <iir(ac«i.

We will Klre One Hundred Dollari for any

of deatneia (caused byoatarrh) that cannot be

cured by Hall't Catarrh Cure. Bead for olroolaia

free. F. J. CHENEY * Oa, Wade', O.
Sold by Druiii;l«t«. 'St.

Take HaU'a Kmiillv Pillk forconttlpatlon.

BAD BLOOD
,"1 kad tronble with mj bowelt which made or
blood Impar*. Mr (•«« wat torared with plmpl.a
wblak DO .iteraal r.aadf eoald rcBove. I triad
ronr Cateareta and iraal waa mr Joy wh>o lb.
riBplet dla.pp^.red afur a montb'a •tcady aa.,
bav. r«rnmmrnded kheoi to all my frleoda and

qalle a few harr fouod rell.r."
C. J. Pnicb MI7 Park At... Mew TotkOMy.M. T.

5Mtrbr

aMvra«nMma

^Pleatanl. Palatable. t>otenl.Taat«0(iOd. DoOood,
Never Sicken. Weaken or drips, lOc. He. He. Never
told In bulk. The genuine tablet etampwl CCO.
Snaranleed to ear. or yaur money back

Starllog Rennedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 6oo

AINUALSALE,TU MILUOM BOXES

strawberries

!

IHOME-GROWN S

Are now coming; and I havr ny nanal arranffeinenta with tbe
ctK'<Hl KrowerH in l.ewia c-onnty fbr tbe very flneat TariaUea tber
Ibe BerrlM wlU^^^"^ "Mrkac bore within two boara

~

Wholesale and Retail

to Full-Sized, WeU-Filled Cupsl

Jnat M they are put up in tbe patobea by tbe pickera.
Aa tbe aeMon advanoea tbey will awo aBBiriy aaa with CaltlTatad Blaot*

i)crriM. it«apbeiTiea—BbMsk and Red—aad otiia* VMlta, aach aa are srowta
•o ix)untif^ily in tbat aecti >n. Peraonawho aMif WMM aa^ Wtminut eaa 4a«
pend on KettfnK the very beot from aaa at all tlaoa dwta^wa ataaaa.

Meaanre aad qnality ipiarantaed.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

WHOLESALE and RL:TAIL. PhoM 112

acTHiia—apAus.

Mr. ThowwP.Oathria.^ 64.of OUo.

aad Hilt JaUa I. 8pa^ agad 87, of U«ia

^ODDty, will wed tomorrow in Springdsle at

tka raaidaaca of the offidatiagClergymaa.RaT.

T. P. Daima. Tka agai grota coafaaaaa to

having takaa tka aolaao vow tkraa tloiaa.

mtam
Toot Mort

A our* for all foot troubles. Soothes aching, ptr-
spiriDg, tired and tender feet.

Prkc, 10 €(nt$.

J. JAMESWOOD & SON

OiacianATi, Jaaall. IMS.

oaTTi.a.

Qoodtooboleathlpi' rt • ^^6.75

titra .j.=.0« «)

Batobeiiteeri.itood to oholo*.- ,').r>.'iC>^

Kitra 6.3.-i©6 *i

Oommoa tatalr..._ ^

Hall«re,(oodtooholoa.._„. f>.1t>oe.>i*

Bitra. , rt.lbC«-*S

Common lolalr.____

Cowi, good to obotee.

»»tta...._.._ -

OoBMOB totaU.M.»..

aalawaga.^
BaUt«bologaae_

a.7SOb.(iO

«.ioot.u

i.ouoa.ab^ LTiet

»

i.ia9t.a»

Kitra W.ISftOT.s

Falitogood 5.bUjtO &u

OaaiMoaaaaiar<t:

Selected, m.dlum and beav}.._.^i.(WS

aoodtooholeepaokert.._«....._ b.&aia6.6o

Miiedpaafcata 5.ttC6.&6

Slant 3.0UO4.U0

Common to oholoa heavy lowi... t.7B94.t6

Light ehlppoft.............^....... 4.MI96.4U

Pita—lit hi and laei..._M

Bur.
Kitta .. . ....tl.WlO.....

Uooatoehotoe ,
4.009t.K

Ooamea lalair „,., IWiW)
uaMua.

Ultra light (aibutahen.,

Good to oholoa heavy

OoMoa to lau.

.....Mtt-IOtttl H»

„.nnr lk.(IUOe.7b

WiDleipaieot
WlDterfaaoy..

tLOOB.

Winter iMBlly. ......

Bitra

Low grade.. ._..„..,

8prlngpatent..._.«

Sprlngtano}...^.....,

8prlngfamlly..._..

Byc.Mortbwaeteta,..

BT«.elty.__^.^

ai

. 4.IOa4.SO

. 3.yO(t4.0U

. 8.t»OS M

. S.ZSC3 S.^

. h.ihm.1V

. t.THMVu

. 4.IU04 M

. i tbC*-«0

. l.tMtl 70

rrethncai-byatooKiXoaadloia. lb

U.id M •„
III I

• O-
...It •

Sprlniferi. ..

Hent,

Koottert

Dpoki, old..,

:tii Q.
t*>4»

« O
f O— .

10 •

Mn. Kata Smitk of the Oraagabarg aaigk

borkao4 h aarieaaly ill «Ml aHikt koyat «f M-
covery.

At Baotoa. the trialt of tka aaa okaigad

wHk batog iBpH«ata4 la tka a%ht rMnf nM
CD Binnioghain leveral montbe tLgo, when a

Dumber of Negroea ware forced to leave the

coanty and eeveral were tilled, aii ttOti ia

the Circoit Coort yeaterdav.

lira. Ana Page Gaggii. of AoatiD.Tezae, hae

arrived to ipend the laomer with lira. Locien

G. Maltby at kar lovalj WaaUagtoa koaa.

Mra. Goggia la tka wMo* of Gaatnl Goggia

of Virgiala. Iliaa Anna Goggia tf VtBtt ia

alao visiting with her mother.

BASEBALL SCORE

Figurn hi the Brttt AhmitIgm

Md ttamlino of tht Ctafet

NATIONAL LEAGUI.

New Vorlt-CiDciDoati raio.

Brooklyn-St. Looia raia.

Boatoa 3, Pittabarg 5.

PUIadalpkifr-Ckiaago rait.

vMi;i<U'A.\ LEAOUI.

Boatoa 0, St. Looia 10.

CUeago 2, Naw Tork L
ClaTtlaad % WaaUagtoa 1.

AMERICAN AaSOQAnON.

ladiaaapolia 8, Kaaaaa City 2.

Tolodo 2. St Paal 7.

Culombufl 1. Minneapo.'ia 0.

Looieville 5, Milwaukee 0.

An Attractive, Ap- FOUNTAINpealing, Appetizing

Do you know it? Have you experienced its

prompt service and its delicious drinks? Ite
creana, ice cream and ita pure oruahed fruit

Wh«r« to thttt Fountain? At

THIM fTREET
oiui tniE.M. F. WiUliUNS Ik GO.

Comm Imt- WALLPAPERS
Also Handle Buttdtng and Roofing Papers.
The Very Beat. Give Ua a Call, Rhone 452.

"Smokehouse'"
6el in Line md

Join

the Procession of

Kripiida. .^t every aUind tbe cry ia "Smolteboaae."

JOHN T. SMITH de CO.
Mr. C. Burgeea Taylor it home from Wheel-

IHi W. Va , on a few day^' viaitto ralathraa.

Tka ftnaal of Mr. Joakta HoMtf wOl taka

plaat tkit afltnMtaM 2 •'oloak firaa kaattS

Thomat Brandy and Aonie Dent, culored,

were married yeeterday at tbe home of the

___________
Thia ia tka day tkat tbe Eaglet and Elks coo-

taad for atyraaaqr oa tka ball field in the

EaatBad.

Miaa Agaaa W. Sbaoklin* retorai to her

home near Mayalicli today, from A«beTi)l<>, .V.

C. whara Seianoa Hill Sekool of Sbolbyville,

Ky.. aaatber aa tkair .oaly Magatt to tbe

eoaforaaee of all the Sckoola ia tka Ctatral

aad SoQthern Stitea.
— • —

Oiir golorea Ciittt»$.

Mit.Baraa Boyd ia qoiuillat kar boat

ia fittat ttraat.

MXAUVJflii or CLVHH.

WBBAT.
Ho. I red, new aad old „
Mo.l redwUlai.._..»..

Itkt itlaivtat.,

M
tl

It

COBB.
No. I whIta

Mo. 1 wbiu mlied.
Mo. lwblU...__
Mo. I yeUow_....
Mo. I yeUow_..»_
No. imliea .._
No.lmliad
waiutar.
TtUowtar.. ,

Mliedear

, 78

77

74

74

74

73

71

7i

71

•79
«...
•78
•70
•75
•78
•74
•73

m*
•73

oAia.

Mo. I white, B«w.,.

No. I white

Ko, 4 white.

Mo. I Klied
Mo.tmliad

amOM
M •»»

aAT.
Oholeatlaotay...___
Mo, I

"—"^r ..I II-

MC • Hm^^Ky ,

..

No. I """"'T
No 1 alovarmlied.

Ho I alovcriBliad ..^k
Mo. I atovet.._,.»..._.—

BdMMV^aanaaaqfaaaaiavaaMfli

.tll,&l>ttl3.0l)

p. ii.WAisoo

. lO.oo^taM

. M.M««.00

IWaM. Wtm. Lot. PtrOnU.
CUotgo. ....... ... ao 16 JU2
Pittaborgk • • 0 2T 20

Ciooiaaati • • » 26 20 M6
28 .011

22 .488

26 .458

St. Louis ao .423

81 .340

AMMIOAN UMOli
nam*. IToa. £ait PtrOmt.

Chicago SO 20 .600

Clavalnd . 89 28 .568

81. Larit 18 M .667

Datroit .28 Si .620

PbiladalpUt 24 88 .480

New York 23 28 .408

B<wtoa • 84 80 .446

WMMHlia 18 88

• a a a • a e

AMIUCAN AttonxnoN.

Ttam. Won. LotL Per Cent.

36 21 .633

88 28 .614

33 28 .COO

Coiaafcat 30 2T .L26

UianeapoHa 24 27 .471

Kaaaaa Cit7 84 82 .4»
MilaaAaa M 82 .429

flkPatl 16 38 .291

Tht gaga Btfkt 8 1 tad faUag.
• • •

Tka Kaatvktriwtoaboata araatiU oa tka

aovt..
% • •

Th^ I.uoIh Uarmet ia tiad tp it Ciaoitaati

with a cracked ahaft

• •
Tbe Queen City will paat tp tatigkl for

Pittaborgh aad way poiatt.
'

• • •

The tdwboati) bound for (be Tittsburgh

barbor now have to tie op at Whaeliag.

KENTUCKY TEACHERS

TO ASSEMBLE TODAY

AetlRi eevarMr Cox WIN Wol^

COM EdMCotort to too Itato

Capitol

PiANXPOBT. Kt., Jaaa 15tk.—Piaaidaat CL

C. Adam* of Williamttown will call the tbirtjr-

aevantb aaaaal meeting of the Kentucky Bda-

eatiotal Awoeiatioa to ordar bare toaorrav.-

moraiag at 9 o'aloek. It hadktaaplaaaadta.

bald tbe •essioos of the teachen Id tbe nav '

Capitol Bnildiag. hot it baa baea fooad tkat •

tkiawiU ba iayoaaibla. oaiH to tka iatM»i-

pletaaaaa of tka Saatta aad Bottt Cktabara»

where it wu thought tbe meetinga coold ba

held. Inatoad the aaaaioaa will ba ia tba Ca|k

Tbe van-gnard of the edneatora bagaa ar«

riviag tonight. President Adams and the Bza^

eatlva Comaittaa opeaad baad^aartara at tka

Capitol Hotel Prof. 0. a Daaaiag la tt lha

bead of a large Reception aod Entertainment

Committee of tba eitiaaaa of Frankfort vb&

are axtaadiag tkair viaitara a royal waloaoa.

AfTHgtaittt tta tMdtto toeoaatdate mO>»
teachem, that Dumber being the number thai

the Executive Committee haa advicea will ba

praaaat
'

In tha absaaca of Governor Willaoa at tkHk-

Chicago ConveatioD, Acting Governor Cox will

aalcoBO the visitora oa behalf of tha Comaoa-

vaaltk. Stparialaadoal tt PakHt laaliae-

tion J. G. Crabbe will de.'ivar aa addreaa of

walooaa oa bobalf of tbo BdtoaUoaal Depatt-

aaatof tba State Goraraaaat tad CitySa-

periotendeDt of Schouls H. 0,

kaU Of tka Ci^ of Fiaakfctt

MITCHELL, FINCH &CO.'S MM
HAYSVILLE, KBMTUCKY.

1. itM $190,984.29

jaauMf 1. teoT $283,855.32

«.«,.,..-$3l7,0I6.40

MTERnr PAID
To Depoaltora oa

Acsoo«iiiB iMt

$3,800.44.
I a

Wi roiHeMnKy lOlOll^lMMtorHMNMl^

J, N. KEHOEi FmMML J. 8. Ol'RVCrTIMtor.

iiteiOiHiii II
riiirdrtWnfim liiirtlti'^iaMiiiiiaMaitirii^viiiT
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HAimOOSSUM

It MM OMatt Kentucky SttllMMill,

Md Will Celebrate Iti

AnnivtrMry

We are ^trlking • xirong blow at

pn)DdU*e, aiul we ' wuvinced al-

most all the men thnc tbey need not

Slo the alow aod high-prioed tailor

order to get . a good tuit, bat that

Ihey caa flOM here and get a better

wit reedy made at a lower price.

$10 to $26.

il.

l>IJBUC||g|g|Sl.KUflEB
mAraviLLM. my.

Dr. Joha T. Ftoaiag haa Mat to Mr. Janaa

tMMi Ui akeek for $26 m a Toloataqr nb-ilHha le laiewoed HoapitaL

JAMES B. HA6GIN

M Ml mnm at BmaiNWH

Ml Turn His Attentton to

Cattle

In a atat«ment given oat in New York,

JaaMa 6. Haggia 'aaaoaaoaa that ho will aoll

eat tlM tlMk N tka Blmaadorf Farm tea and

^ taiaUa allMlha to braadiag flaa eattle

aai ealtlT&tlBC hii land. Thi« decitlon ia

eaaaad bj iht paaaago of th« Hart-Agaow

Whea aakod what ha thought of what the

offaot woald be on the brM iiog of tboroogb-

beafc. Mr. Haggia replied:

efbeb «iU be that I wUI aaaaa to bMod

feonef. I baTe $1,000,000 worth of fine

hreating atoek bow, aad will «eJI it all

ea aeoa aa I oaa. I kavo 150 yearliage on

bead aev aai ttay are wortk aad weaM btlag

$l/)00 each under ordinary circamstance, bat

eiaea tiw paaaiog of thia law I doabt wbatber

thafvorid briaglSKO oaeb. Tkorowfll be

ao profit ia the boeioaaa."

"Then yon b«ili.>vA that betting at the track

<ia eaaential to tbu breeding of fine boneer' be

"Yea," be answered. "Unleaa the crowds

«ttend the racai* and know that they can bet

«r Bot aa they pleaae. it will bo impoaaible to

taadeot the raeaa. The atakaa aad peraaa

•cannot be provided.

"Ibave60«) breadiag atallioaa aad maraa.

iPataferaaa ia fgraataatkocaa. I paid $70,-

400 for bia two yaara ago. aad be ii Joat u
'Talnable now. I haTe a oombar of maraa *al-

•aad at from $10,000 to $15,000 aaeb. Paarl V.

ii verth 9»fil». Eamhwg BeUa aad Tradi-

Haa era wortb tha aaM aMaat, aad Cabaial

la vortb $10,000.''

The 150 jearlioga apokaa of hj Mr. Baggio

vara lataadad for abipamt to tba Nov York

aalee on Friday, but when the Hart Agnew

Bilia ware paaaad. Mr. Haggia talagrapbad hia

lar. Charlaa H. Barrymaa. to aot ibip

Tba 080 beadradtb aad lblrt^fo•rtb aaai-

Toraary of the taoadiag of Harrodabarg. tba

oldaat city in Kaataoky, will bo aalebratod at

Sbawaaa Spriaga today.

Aa old.faabioaad baakal diaaer wUI be

tpraad at thia kiatorio plaea lad pcomiaaat

ipeakera will bo praaoal.
I e '

0NICA80 COllVEIinOII

m A ^NfllCCK

r. W. P. Olckson of This CHy In

tornally injurad

Rapublican Gatharing Begins

Ita Oalibaratlona Today

The following order uf budinaM for the Ke-

pebliaea Natioeal CoaTeatioa at CUeago baa

baoa arranged for tod^, Tbaaday, Jeae lOlh.

CoBTontion callad to order at 12 o'oloek

nooo by Hvry S. »aw of lodiaoa. Cbairmao

af tba KapebHeaa Natioaal Ooamlttoe.

Prayer by Biahop P. J. Muldoim 'if rhic»({o

Preaentatioo of gavel to Chairman Hepabli-

oaa Natload Coaalttao.

Call for eoaveatioo read by Elmer Dover of

Ohio, Secretary of tbo RopabUeaa NatioDal

Committee

latrodaetioa of Temporary Cbairmaa.

Addreaa of Temporary Chairman.

Preaaotatioa of gaval to Temporary Chairs

Eloetloa of tamperary oOeeca.

Selaotion of C»mni{ttt>eg oa

—

Parmaaaot Organization.

Baloa aad Order of Boaiaaaa.

CradaaUab.

Reiolotiana.

MiaoallaneoQ* boaineaa.

Mt paraaaa vara daageroealy aad alae otboia

tevereir iejured when nix cnachet of the

Miaaoort. Kaoaaa and Teiaa paaaengar train

He. 4, Nertbboaad. left Ibetraeb aaar Ollatoa.

Mo., Sonday and rolled down a twenty-foot em

baakmaat ia(o three feat of water. Tka wrack

i« baliofed to bare baoa dao to a vaaboat

Wbaa tka trala atraek tka aaft pieee af

track the engine alone remained on the ralla

The mail aad baggage ears bad ran onto i

traalia, aad tkay foH Mo tka rapidly-risiog

Oraad Rirar. Tka otkar ooaakaa rolled down

the ateep embankmeot,tambling the passenger*

in a heap in aboot three feat of w^ar,

Aaoagtkaliaief Tietiaa waa Mr. W. P,

Diekson of the dm et Dtekaoa * Myall, «bo
Duffered internal lajarloa.

A wheat crop of about 33,OUO,O0O basbeln

will ka karraatad ia Ohio next moath.

AT NOPN TODAY

Temporary Chairman Julius

Caesar Burrows Will

' Opto Chicago Coii-

veirtione

KOTIiPIUITICIi

OF SKIK ON BODY

Wont Case of Eczema Doctor Had

Seen in 40 Years — For Six

Months Father Expected His Baby

to Dfe—Blood Oozed Out All Over

Her Body—Had to Be Wrapped

in Silk and Carried on a Pillow-

Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Among the other owners affected here by

the new lav aod their holdings are: John E

iaUddoB, 8,000 aerae; laaiaa B. Kaaeo. 900

«cree; Angust Balmoat. 200 acres; Milton

Yoong, 1,000 acres, aad many others with

tanu raoniag from 200 to 500 acres.

^^^^^^ •

The value of pr'ipHrty affected by the paas-

V of tbo Now York racing bills is $81,000,-

000, ead tke aaabor of amployoa «bo viH ioaa i

««t ia aaid to be 40.00a
{

The annual financial loss to people other
j

thaa breeders will reach $26,000,000. i

" My little girl waa bom two weeka
before her time and niv wife died four

hours , after the
liirth of our child
and I had to raise

the baby on arti-

ficial foods. Six
montha after birth
she l^roke out and
I bad two doctors
in attendance.
Tlicr<> wa.s nut a
particle of skin left

on her body, the blood ooaed out juat

anywhere, and Whad towrap her in sillc

and carry her on a pillow for ten wwlcs.
She waa the modt terrible sieht I ever
aaw, and for *ix months I lool<ed for

her to go to her mama, but thanl< (j'xi

and hia agents, she ia alive and well

to-day and she will be three veara old
the serenth of Dec«<mk)er and hw» npver
had a fisn <( the dread tmiible r-uwe.1 u-. il . vi Tv known remedy to allo-

viate her suffering, for it was terrible

to witniMH. Dr. C gave her up
and then I went to C F and got
Dr. B and hn and Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment saved her. He
reoommemled the Cuiicurn netiie<lit«

or aaid we were ri»;lit in niakiiij; u-e of

them. As nearly as I can remcniU r,

we used eight cakaa of Cutioura Soap
and three boxee of Cuticura Ointment;
but 70U must take into consideration

that hers waa an exceptional case, for

an old and good doctor Haid l hat it

w as I he wor-^t caso tiint had coine tn him
in forty ytars. I have always liinReiJ on
Cutioura Soap to keep her hkiu xoft and
to give her a pure complexion. James
J. Smith. Wood and Metal Pattern
Maker. it >x 2:ii. BuenaTiata, Va.,Oot.
14 and 22, I'JOO."

Cnmpiete Kiti-nul iind Intmial Treetment tor

Every Humor ot lalttnl% ChlMlwi and XiMta
eoiutsia n( cuueun tiaap {tie.) toClrsiui' U\e SkiD.
Gitlriira (iinuaant (lOe.) to Heiii thr Skin, udI (lOe _ —
Bticuri lu«>l*«nt (SOr.)'(lD the I'lmi i>t ( hiH-olata

Coatol Pill* .'V t""' vUl III 60) to ruhty tin- Blixid.

Bold Ihrouaboui Uir w>>rl<J. Putter Driu A (^m.
Com bo\0 Pmw , H men. M'«b
erifalM naa, coueun Book oa aua UMcasa.

When Il.'irry S. New piniiids

the iTftvol at uooii today calling

the National Ilepuhlican Con-

ventiuu tu order, he will iutro-

doce Senator Jaliua Ciesar Bur-

rows of Michigan, who, upon

ossamiag the ofSce of Chairmao

of the CoDveatioQ, will deliver

his address, annoonce the mem*

bersof thediflerenlrOommitteee

and then the Convention will

adjourn to Wednesday.

There is considerable dis-

CQssion as to the lengtli of the

Convention, some of the lead*

ers holding to the original esti-

mate of five days in which to

conclude all of the work to

come before the delegates and

others more optimistic, deolar*

iog that three days should see

the end of all deliberatioos and

the departureof the Convention

representatives for h(»mft. It

is i-ertain that the Credentials

Committee will not be able fo

report the ]ierniaDeDt roll call

until Thursday at the very

earliest, and if the "jillie-s" op-

posed to Secretary Tat't iusist

uj»untheiraunout.eed determina-

tion of presenting at least 1.50

of till' original contested

tielegate cases to the Coiiniiittee

there is likelihood that perma-

nent organization niav be de-

ferred until Friday, the I'.)tb.

Tilt; second <lay of the Con-

vention period, W'ednestlay, the

17th, will l»e given over, as

usual, to parades of the visiting

delegations and marching clubs.

Biggest Cat in Wash

Goods' Ever Known!
Wash Gootla must go.

Prices are cut in two and even more.
Yon Bait aaa tha gooda to appraeiata tha liaifaiDa.

IN .MT8 5c,

75^c, 10c, 14c,

Never befare were handsomer Embroideriea aold aa ohaap.
Muslins, Ciinihrics, Sheets, Pillow Oaaaa, Ao., at priett 10 maeh re-

duced that you will be amazed.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,^';,:?^./'L,t

Nb Charge/

•.I

Ativer tKt^met„ti t«n/l«v

Sole Agent
Por Ainevioan fteantj
Soroala Sklrte,
Bnater Bmwn
and Standard Paper

su>ow„i,. The Bi^ 4ePaper Patterne, O

PhoiMT 174.

J. T. PMKEI,
LIVERY, SALE AND NARDINfl STAILI

Oat Prioee are the Oheapeet la Otty. aad adfarUaaa tt.

usr
The itory ot how Marehall Field- • •« In

eall

aiDMiod his great fortaaa Wf'^ Md'in
a raw word!. He ha4 mMtttiff

LOST-PF.ARl. fiCARh I'l N— H. iwi. d Opvm-
houieeBd.), W.Lce'tand iv»t(1>>n<'<' o( B.C.

Sharp, ir round return to H. C. SIIAKP eiul re-
ef l»erew»rd^ )mt Iw

L().ST—II.OWKRS H\jnch nf
•i»iiiHwlier.» on •lr»*t*tri»r liD'v

ifKVtt Willi MfH. M. Arciiii. licoii.

I(Ih<'Ic ftoweri
I' jtiilpr pli'Me

LOST-COr.D WATCH -13 il/o Klk-in move-
inoBt (unicwlK TR In Sixth Wanl. Return to

RUV TCLLV and reoelva tultabla rewaMl, UM
Rait Second itr««t. Jonallw

found.

Some Good Hot Day
When you leel that any clothes are a trial and you wish

the law didn't require them, just drop in our store and see
some of the thin tropical weijj^ht Suits, Coats and Trousers
that we are showing for the use o< sweltering humanity. Thin
fabrics you can't quite see through, but the air gets through.
Made in perfect style and tailoring that holds shape and keeps
the clothes correct. In our Furnishing Goods Department
we are showing a splendid assortment of Men's Underwear
and nice Soft Shirts.

Stetson siioes for Men. ^'^^
The beit made, confined to us. Special prices will i June 17th. ItfCW. afl.TwhicMi tiina I waat M

prevail in everydepartment until our summer stock is reduced.
|
"'jStu" """"rfofeaca i. ooohbam.

aaaaaaAJiiiMaiiaiafc i

/M (o eemerae jtret Mrne, we «mp(M m

iraB* /WnM acpv, wMeft eaa K
•aatayaMMl.

aU fOMlM ZMDOMM.
_ ^ JW^a ^Bit ^^inl 4Vr^M

t^Am h^^tmM * ee a t Ak^M

WANTED—8KC ON1)H AND
IT <'l()tli ; iiuist b*" Che

TAVI.nR S HOOK STORK.

ND aoOKa-Paper
loth; iiuisi iM- cheap. MaialMel boeki.

JelO It

WAMI.I) (,OOD CA»t BORSE-L. T.
OAlOBKi: CO. iBlftlw

WANTEl)-KIi:i.D OF RYE-
hORi. THOMAS L. BRST.

No.t.

- To fend to
Rural Root*

JelS tw

WANTEI>-WASHIMa TO DO-Atlt« QraTe
alley. jeaiw

t
WANTBD-PXANOS TO TDNS-Aa blind,

and to Mora abUtty will- tna* Ant in ea«h
AMeaa, OMAR BOOOS,

maySI tt

and to
liom* at half' priaa.
IIORCi, Kjr

JC05f.

Aiwtrtifmtntt uHd*r flu Hmding (MarM fftV
•Ml odeerHMTt muil fumUh (A* Mpy.

LOBT-CABBUOK DCSTBB-Dark eotoretf,

Sua<iar emlag, betwaea Oourthente and
I. T. a. OlLllMilS. laai Seooud itreet.

Jel« Iw

I ,oST-BEADED PUBSJt-pUM'l, oe Third
IJ street, roIor from wL R. Oburoh to WU-
ItoOM' Drngstow. Pleaee fetnra to Ledcer oAoe.

leH Iw

V

C MliRKLLA-WUhiatUal K. oabaa-
die. (t<>ward If ratsraed to W. B. HASH,

J^^OST

3t7 Marki't itreet.

but advertlttri muti /um<iA tfif rvyy.

At Mr. William
CallwUhlaten

daye aai thate wUI be ao obaraee Jett iw

L^OUND-STRAY IKiG— Malp-
-T Robtneon'*, near Uayallok.

TV WHOM IT MAY eaieiRH.

I am In rvoelpt of iThpolc from T. L,. Kdelen of
Frankfort, Ky., Attorney In theeultolHeeaae J.
Ueebraa et ali former Ooveraor BeaKha« aad
Adjataat Oennral In lettleaieBt of JadgMtt Ct
Court of Appeale readered In laUl eaee la fMiat
ot plaintiff. Membertof my Oompaay. or tfoaa
boidlnR aiilirned alalmi, will pleaee take aaUaa
and onmtnunlcatH with me bafoie WedMa^^

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD

CLOTHES MAN

Stctai and Market Streets.

TW aaa mat to Aan
* "pttUi," n$4 ii»

. tdwtrtimmU telta
LaooBR. Tl«y are a
part MagnUUt
daily loeal kikory.

The Lkdokr reKrets the error io notiag the

death yeaterday of Mr. Uany Poa. Tha aama

waa pabiiahad Harry ToUa.

ATWi TIIU YM.

KENTUCKY FAIR- DATES.

Aa Many a MaravUIe Header Knowa
Sao Walk

'

Wbaa tba kidaaya araaiok,

Natara talla yon all aboat it

The nrine ig ra'are'd culemlar.

lofreqaeot or too frequent action;

Any arioary trooble telle of kidney ills.

Doaa'a Kidaay Pilla oara all kidaqr ilia.

Joha Q. Morrla, Jail Keeper, llTiag oa Main

atreet, Flemiogeborg, Ky., aaya:

"I can recommend Doao'ii Kidney Pilla an

being all that ia claimed fur tbrm. Sereral

monthi ago I waa aufferiog nuvertily frum kid-

n»y iliuordern, and althouKh I tried many rem-
ediee, I wat< unable to obtain relief. Uy kid-

neya were very weak and irruKular in action,

caueiog me much inconrenienre and annoy-

ance. I loet a great deal of vieep on thia ac-

oooat. Fiaally Ooaa'a Kidney Pilla were rec-

oBuaaadad to laa. I prooared a box at J. Jaa.

Wood 4 Soa'a Dragatora aad began oaiag thao).

I wai anrpriaed at the qaick raaaHi, ai tba
troabia entirely diaappeared aod I ba?a bad ao
retaro of any of the eymptoaa atnaa. I can-

not apeak too highly of Doan't Kidney Pllli."

For aale by all dealere. Price 50 cents.

Poatar-HUbara Co., BaSato. Nov York, >ole

agaata for tba OaUad Italia.

Raaaaibar tba aiaa Daaa^ aai take no

Fair.

The follovUg are tba dataa (teed for holding

the Kentucky Fair* for 1906 aa far aa reported:

Staaford—Jaly 22d; 3 daya.

Gaorgotoira—Jaly 28(k; 6 daya.

Wiaehaator—Angaat 4th; 4 daya.

Danville—A OKuat .'Stb; daya.

Lexington—August lOth; 5 daya.

Unioniown—Angaat lltb; 6 daya.

BarkaaTiUoT-iifnat 11th; 4 daya.

Broadhaad—Aofvat 12th: 3 daya.

Springfield—August 1 2th: t dayi<.

Shepberdaville—Angaat IKth; 4 daya.

Lawranoebnrg—Angaat 18th; 4 daya.

Carroll. Gallatin. Owen, Tr{>Coaaty

Sandera—Aognat 19tb; 4 daya.

Van('i<burK .\ut;ust I'Hh; l days.

Ewiog—Auguat 20tb; 3 daya.

ShalbyriUa—AlWaat 26tb; 4 4aya.

Loadoa—Aaiaat 25th; 4 daya.

EliiabathtowB—Angaat 25tb; 3 daya.

Barlington—Angaat 26th; 4 daya.

GanuuitowB—Angaat 26th; 4 daya.

Iforgaatowa—Aagaal 8Tlb; 8 dayn.

Somereet—September let; 4 days.

Hardinaburg—September laC; 3 days.

Fern Creek—September 2d; 4 daya.

Monticello—September 8th; 4 daya.

Hodgenville—September 8th; 3 dayi.

Ulaagow—Septambar 8tb; 4 daya.
Kentucky Stata Fabr, - "

14tk-lUth.

WELL.
SAYI

i

I

What about that extra pair ot

TitouaeraT I bave an elegant aaaort-

meot of choioa pattarna to aaleot from,
coDsiatiog of Stripes, Oheoki, Plain
aud Fancy Worsteda, to order and aa
you want them at $5 and up. Yon
will have to hurry at tbeHe prices.

c
REIGHBAUM!

MAKER OF

•MRMYCltmit
FOR MEN AND YOUNQ MEN.

Mm. a MMnjmcotm n^mmw.

Graduating

Time
Xbai*ala oaahlnc wtateb woald

pl«aae tba nidmte oaore than one of
nnr Build QnM Watcheo or perhapa a
Diamond Kiiit;. aa they are thin(C0
wblcb can be kept a lire-time and ra«
call tbe wearer of tboae bappy aobool
daya. We aioo bave a tail line of Gold
and Bllva* Hovaltlaa, whleb ham aaada
on^ atorafliaionafbrita«p«toWtot«naao.

DAN PERRINE,
THE J£IV£fC«r.

i

New
• >

Shoes
JUST RECEIVED AT DAN COHEN'S

One lot Men's
One lot Men's
One lot Men's
One lot Men's
One lot Men's
One lot Men's

$1,75 Black and Tan Oxfords. .$1,24

2,00 Black and Tan Oxfords

laOO 2 Buckle Tan Oxfords

iaiO Patt^rit Colt and Tan Oxlordt

JfSU 2- Buckle Tan Oxlords

4.00 Patent Colt, Vici and Gun Metal. . .

.

Boys' and Youths* Low Shoes. >t9c to

One lot Ladies' $
One lot Ladies'

One lot Ladies'

One lot Ladies*

One lot Misses'

One lot Mimes' 2.
Children's Slippers

3.1

Black and Tan Oxlords $
Black and Tan Oxfords Vi
Black and Tan Oxfords |,|

and $3.50 l^lack and Tan Oxfords 2i^
Black and Tan Oxfords
Black and Tan Oxfords \M

49^- to 99<

DAN COHEN'S Great Western Shoe Store.
W. H. MEANS,

jmCER.


